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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Once be with al them that love Our Lord Jesus Christ ln nlucerltly."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earneotly contend for the faith which was ouce delvered unto the Mainlt."-Jude 3.

O. - MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, AUGTST 4, 1886.

ECCIESIASTIC.AL NOTES.
ENGLISH CRUROE CoNRauEs.-The date of

the Church Congrss, te be held this year at
Wakefield, under the presidency of the Bishop
of Ripon, is October 5th, and three following
days. Thé Corn Exchange, adapted to the

rpose of a Congress hall, and the Assembly
oom, ,under the same roof as the Exchange,:

will accommodate together about 3,500 per-
sons. The Archbishop of York, the Bishops of
Rochester, Exeter, Liverpool, and Southwell;
Archdaceons Blunt, Farrar, Games, Hamilton,
and Long; Canons Lefroy, Chadwick, Eliot,
and Faussett; Prebendaries Ainelie and And-
rew; the Rev. W. Hay Aitken, the Rev. T.
Rogers, Lord Brabazon, Lord Norton, Sir W.
S. Worsley, Mr. Stanley Leighton, M.P., Pro-
fessor Stokes, Dr. Parratt, Mr. Miller; Q.C.,
MisslMason, Mr. Eugene Stock, Mr. Clarke
Aspinall and Mr. E. H. Turpin are expected to
take part in the proceedinga.

and tended as a "sister dearly beloved." 'The
hymn, "O daughters blest of : Galile," was
then sùng, after- which' the Bishop entered the
pulpit and delivered· an eartest and practical,
address to-the newly admitted Beaconesses.
'We undoratand that :tho Deaconesses will noW
take up work lu diffet'nt parishes. It is Satis-
factory te know that the Rochdale Deaconess,
Home, which was founded with the sanction
and concurrence of the late Bishop of Man-
ehestér, bas also the fullest approval of his suc-
cessor, Dr. Moorbouse, who has shown great,
interest iu its work.

TEE Lon's HousE.-The annual sermon be-
fore the Free and Open Church Association
of the United States was preached this year by
our old friend and principal, the Rev. M. Van
Rensselaer, D.D., LL.D., and we have especial
plesure in reproducing its opening sentences:

" As the Church is the Lord's House-' the
House of Prayer for all nations"-so would we

commend wlien yon ean commend; never brood
over a parish trouble, but tell it to the minister
at once.

4. Give what you eau to the Lord's cause ont
cf prineiplé sud out ef thé luxury cf giving.
Be present reéguarly ut the sanrament. Ohooso
somé definite line of work, and beforo you eri-
ticise otbéeê, hé sure you are doig something
yourseif.

A MoDEL BsiIot-r Speaking of the Bishep
of Rochester (the Rt. Rev. Anthony Thorold),
who is well-known in this country, the London
World says:ý-"'If yen riant te flud aJ3ishep
who can b fatherly witbout béing donnish;
duly dignified,. yet absolutely without assump-
tion ; very wise, yet not-in the leat priggish;
a hearty preacher, yet the most accurate of
administrators; full of resourees, nd neyer
:flnsteréd; likéwise a mac who bas gens thràungh
much and felt it deéply, yet who romains won-
pearfully briglit '&d buoyant; the kindeat and
truet of friends wHno makesu no dfferncenn

TEz RocDALE DzAooNEss HoE.-A ser- proteet it from traffic of every kind or under though placod in an office which has eut off
vice of a highly interesting character was held any pretence, and from ail merely personal some from their old associates-it may be ai-
on St. Peter's Day in Rochdale parish church, proprietorship, whether of fee or leasehold. lowed te one, who can neyer get anything
ut which four ladies, probatioe'nrs from the As the Gospel of Christ is fre. so would we from him, te say that yo may find all that,
Deconess Roine, were set apart as Deaconesses have His Church free. As all are invited to and more, in the ninety-eighth Bisehop of Roch-
by the Bishop of the Diocese. The fine old corne to it, 'without money and without price,' ester."
parish church-the chaucel of whieh has re so would we have then all come te it. As He
cently been rebuilt on a scale of unusual gran. claims the silver and the gold as His (Hlag. ii., A Mruomsr WAiL.-The London Metlodist
deur-was filled with a large congregation for 8), se would we have them brought te him 7imes bas been striking some vigorous blows
Evensong, which.was héld at half-past five hère, lu His sanetuary, as free-wll offeregs e
o'clock. Besides the Bishop, there were pré- and solemn acts eof worship, even as the wi e recently i favor of mole adaptation of Ing-
senvthe Archdeacons of Manchester and Black- men froin the East worshipped Hi, and pré- ish Methodism to the noeds of the times. It
but, the Rev. Canod Bioly (Bishop's ehap- sented unto Him the gold, the frankincénse and says
Jain); Rev. Canon Maclure (vicar of Rochdale the myrrh. As ' the Spirit and the Bride say, " True Methodists-that le to say, Methodists
and 'wardén of the Deaconess Home), Rev. Come: and let him that heareth say, Come: animated by the spirit of John Wesley-are
Canoi Champnays, Rev. J. Hopé (rector of St. and let him that la athirst come: and whoso- hamiliatcd and distressed beyond meaurs
Margaret's, Manchester), Rev. C. E. Norris ever will, let him take the water of life freely;' when tbey sec the magnificent way in which
(vicar of Falinge), and other clergy. After so would we give every thirsty souL free accées the Church of England is adaptiug herself te
Evensong, which was fully choral, a-service for te thèse courts where ' with joy shall ye draw the now era, and devoting brsecf te ber great
the occasion, sanctionod by the Bishop, was water out of the wells of salvation.' In fine, we work, -while they are doomed to comparative
used, and commenced with the Veni Creator, have devoted ourselves and joined together te insctivity."
sung kneeling. The Bishop then asked the reecue the Houses Of God from treatment essen-
prayers of the congregation on behalf of the tially secular and worldly, and subversive of PLcRTiMS. O? TE "Nw RELIGION."-An
candidates, and an interval of silent prayer their holy and heavenly use, and te regain for artisan, who. in company with about a score of
followed. The Warden then presented the can- them that Divine character and use which "co-religionists," left London for Paris the
didates te the Bishop, and certified that each alone justifies their existence. Unless they other day on " a sacred pilgrima o " te the
had beon "lfound meet, both for skill in wo- witness for the majesty and glory of God, His dwelling and grav e oA uguste Comte, the
manly ininistrations aud for godly life and goodnes, His bounty, Ris grace, His mércy founder of the Religion of Humanity wirites
conversation," to e ereise thé office of Dea- and His love in Christ Jesus, they muet fait of te the Pall Mall Gazette, describing thé évent
coness. After cert n questions had been put the great end for which they are built and con- with tragie force and earnestness. That a reli-by the Biehop te, thecandidates and answered, secrated." gion, wliich hé characterizos as the only pos-
hiS ordsbip laid his banda on the bead of sible means Of saving humanity from a long
ach, 'and pronounced the following benedie- - Woans oF WIsno.-Th Rev. William Wil- cra of darkness and misery, when the Churches

tien:-" God the Father, God the Son, God the bérforce Newton, Reçtor of St. Stephen's of Cfhr'istianity and other religious systeme
Holy Ghot, bless, préserve, and sanctify you; Church, Pittsfield, Mass., in closing the report based upon supernatural beliefs shal have
and so fill you with all spiritual benediction for his Parish Year Book for Easter, 1885, ceased to exert any influence for good on the
and grace, with all faith, wisdom, and humil- makes the following points:- . human race, should succeed in inducing onlyity, that you may serve before Him te the 1. In any matter of grievance, sorrow, sick- twenty tntiring men and women, even with the
glory of Ris great Name, and te the -benefit of extra temptations of a cheap excursion to Pari,
fis Church and people; and make yon faithful akse or death, cone at once teyour tinisfr. to stablish their faith at the shrine of their foun-
unto death, and give yen the crown of ever- Take der, seems to postpone indefinitely the advent
lasting life. Amen."-"N. orM., I admit thee grant . of universal contentment when the old faiths
te the office of Deaconess, in the name of the 2. ln any matter of critieim or appreval, shall be swept away. The pilgrim, who takes
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. talk openly and frankly with your minister. the public into his confidence, describes with
Amen." The Bishop thén delivered te each Honest criticism and honest approval are both selemn enthusiasm the tramp through theDecoeneas a cross made of old oak takei from mauly things te give and te receive, and, abov streets of Lendon te thé rendezvous of de-
the chorch when thé chancel was rebailt, to hé everything else, ministers ought always to be parture, the arrival at Diepe, where the eye of
worn as a symbol 'of her profession, and then men. . reason is offended by thé Crucifix which,ôcommitted her to the héad sister, Deaconees 3. When you approve, approve cordially; strange to sry le stili allowed te tower Aboyé
Fitzmiuire toe reôeived s 4 fellor-helper, when-yo condemn coigdemnunderstaudingly; its pier&, ad ot arrival in Paris, where tho de.
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